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USA PUBLICATIONS 
P.O. Box 66734 

Los Angeles, CA 90066  USA 
Phone Orders: (310) 397-0051             |       Internet Orders:  www.realcatfights.biz/special/ 

MAIL ORDER FORM: 
Name (please print)           

Address:             

City:         State/Province:     

Postal Zip Code:       Country:  (USA, FR, UK, etc.)    

Signature             
                     I certify I am an adult, over 18 yrs of age. 

 

BONUS SPECIAL!  Buy ALL for 1 Low Price (Best Value) *FREE SHIPPING on all domestic orders* 
 

Product Code Title DVD VHS  Price: Your Cost: 

        
        ALL NEW 

ALL 3 NEW  VIDEOS BELOW (+ BONUS)     
1 LOW  PRICE - BEST VALUE –   SAVE $$$      $99  

  GMC40  NEW NEW  GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #40   $49  

  CELL8 NEW NEW  CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #8   $49  

  ACV49  NEW NEW  CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #49   $49  

  PLAY4  NEW NEW  PLAY FIGHTS #4                                        
(FREE BONUS with purchase of $75 or more)   BONUS  

       ALL  
      CLASSIC 

ALL 4 CLASSIC VIDEOS BELOW (+BONUS)  
1 LOW PRICE -  BEST VALUE - SAVE $$$ 

  $79 
 

 GND6 GIRL NEXT DOOR AMATEUR WRESTLING #6   $29  

  FFC25 FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #25   $29  

  ACVSE6 CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO S.E. #6   $29  

 SAC4 SOUTH AMERICAN CATFIGHTS #4   $29  

Subtotal: $ 

Sales Tax (California Residents only - add 8%)  

SHIPPING & HANDLING:  FREE for USA ------ $3 per video International.  

Express Shipping & Handling: (cuts delivery time in half) +$25  

TOTAL: $ 

       

PAYMENT       
METHOD VISA MASTERCARD DISCOVER AM. EXPRESS CHECK or MO CASH 

ACCOUNT #                                        --                                        --                                         -- 

EXP. DATE: (MM/YY)                              / 

SIGNATURE:  

 

 

The month is devoted to real catfights. 2 brand new videos with an exciting array of actual girl fights 
as well a FREE bonus video of pretty girls play fighting.  But that’s not all.  Our 40th anniversary 
Movie Catfight video is not to be missed.  Catfights from new films, XXX films, underground films, 
classic & rare films makes this edition one of our best.  Reminder: FREE SHIPPING & HANDLING on 
all domestic orders, no matter how large, continues for our valued customers. Now is the time to 
order.  SAVE even more $$$! 
 

 
 

 
GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #40 – NEW, XXX & MORE - NEW! 
We packed it all in this beauty.  Catfights from new films, XXX films, classics and 
underground movies will leave you breathless.  You’ll see catfights with hot women 
in hot clothes, naked on a bed, in a nightclub with dresses ripped off, sexy 
schoolgirls eye gouging, an Asian fighting an American in formal dresses, society 
women fight at a ball, scantly clad women going at it, a multi women fight, fighting 
in mud… phew!  Catfights from films BAMBOO GODS, SAVAGERS FROM HELL, 
THOR HAMMER OF THE GODS, A METAL FOR BENNY, HELL’S HEROS, 
BABES WANT TO KILL, CALL HER SAVAGE and many more.  This is a must for 
any collection.   
32 exciting catfight scenes. 
Duration: 63 minutes 
Product Code: GMC40 
Price: $49 

 

 
 

 
CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #8 – SUPERSIZED - NEW! 
By popular demand.  90 thrilling minutes with catfights from around the 
world.  These real girl fights come from Mexico, Argentina, Brazil, Spain, China 
and the good old USA.  You’ll see catfights in the snow, over a boyfriend, a classic 
fistfight, a catfight at a political protest, girls at a soccer match fight, night clubbers 
go at it, hot chicks on a dirt road, in a parking lot, sisters fighting, fight in a 
bathroom, a fight in the rain, in the snow, over a boyfriend, neighbors fight, fight in 
the mud, large females fight, multi-round fights, hot Latinas brawl, cheerleaders go 
at it and still a lot more!  A blockbuster.   

An amazing 60 scenes. 

Duration: 90(!)  Minutes 
Product Code:CELL8 
Price: $49 

 

 
 

 
CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #49 – PUBLIC FIGHTS – NEW! 
We had to do it.  Catfights in public are the hottest.  So we collected the best new 
real catfights in public and put them all here.  Check it out: A pure fist fight, party 
goers fight in the middle of the street, 2 on 1 fight, 2 round girl fight outside a 
church, brawl on a bus, a road rage catfight, chick fights in an alley, on the beach, 
in an outdoor party, grown ladies fight in a bank, a fistfight from the streets of 
Brazil, 2 Asians go at it tooth and nail and many more.  If you like spontaneous 
catfights in public this is the place to be. 
 
34 100% real, caught on video catfights. 
Duration: 63 Min 
Product Code: ACV49 
Price: $49 
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PLAY FIGHTS WITH PRETTY GIRLS #4– FREE BONUS* – ALL NEW! 
You wanted more in this series, well here it is.  Let’s start with a play fight at a 
frat party, 2 Thai girls wrestle in the mud, 2 girls wrestle for their boyfriends, 
wrestling at a lumber party, hot girls in shorts wrestle, college girls go at it, drunk 
women in long dresses wrestle in the street, you’ll see play fights on the beach, in 
a parking garage, at a party, roommates wrestle in fancy dresses on a wooden 
deck, a play boxing match and on and on and on. Best Play Fights DVD yet. 
NOT SOLD SEPARATELY.  *FREE WITH A PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE. 
Duration: 60 Min 
Product Code: PLAY4 
Price: FREE with $75 or more purchase. 

 

 

 

 
GIRL NEXT DOOR #6: MUD MADNESS -  CLASSIC 
A special video that has been requested time and time again. Girls next 
door, all amateurs, wrestling and fighting in mud just about 
everywhere: At a racetrack, after a football game, in skimpy bikinis, at a 
concert, at a state fair, fully dressed, in a parking lot, in jeans, hot girls at 
a party, real fights, hot blonds, in Denmark, and more! The intensity of 
these matches is off the charts. 
 
30 wild matches. 
 
Originally $49, now $29 
Duration: 70 Minutes 
Product Code:GND6 
 

 

 
 

 
FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #25 –- CLASSIC 
We jammed packed the most intense fighting we could find for this silver 
anniversary foreign film catfight video. Here you’ll get women fighting 
over men, streetwalkers fight, a fight in jeans vs. cocktail dress, schoolgirl 
fight, blonds fighting in short dresses, a fight at a weeding, multiple real 
fights, a knife fight, a multi-girl brawl, fights in skimpy clothes and more. 
41 rare scenes from all over the world with intensity being the prime goal. 
 
Originally $49, now $29 
Duration: 65  Minutes  
Product Code: FFC25 
 

 

 
 

 
CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO SPECIAL EDITION  #6 - CLASSIC 
Full Length Catfights   

Wild and complete. Many requests for this. An hour of real catfights with long 
buildups, long fighting matches or long aftermaths or all three!  

Here you get to see fights from beginning to end: see what caused them, see what 
happened afterward and, of course, see the long fight itself. This video is for those 
who like to see a beginning, middle and an end to real, unscripted catfights.  
 
Originally $49, now $29 
Duration: 60  Minutes 
Product Code: ACVSE6 
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SOUTH AMERICAN CATFIGHTS #4 – TOPLESS – CLASSIC 
Marisa and Godiva have a problem.  They have the same boyfriend AND they 
are wearing the same dress. How is the problem settled?   By fighting, of course. 
You'll be shocked as you watch them rip their dresses off and soon become 
topless. But that's not all.  They yank hair; scratch and pull at their bikini bottoms 
losing control as they fight.  They have an immediate, topless rematch until one girl 
gets strangled by the other's legs. 75 thrilling minutes.  

Originally $49, now $29 
Duration: 75 Minutes 
Product Code:SAC4 
 

 

 

#1 Members site for female fight fans. 

Visit us online at:  http://CatfightFilms.com 
“I’ve joined all the other CF member sites and yours is the best site 
by far. Thanks for doing such a great job and keep up the good 
work.” - Dave  

“I’m really impressed with the quality and quantity of material on 
your site. You have more content than the other CF sites combined.” 
-JR  

“Catfight Films is a super web site. Kudos to you and your web 
designer.” -Arlen  
“I have a high speed internet connection and I’m glad you offer 
single file downloads. The files download very quickly. 
Congratulations on a very fine web site.” -MJ  

“You guys have done a terrific job. Your site blows away the 
competition.” -Serge  

 
http://www.clips4sale.com/studio/4749 

 
 

BUY ALL VIDEOS (new or classic) FOR ONE SPECIAL PRICE (details below) 
 
VIDEO FORMAT:  Our videos are available on DVD video or VHS tape.  Our DVD’s will play in ALL foreign country 
DVD players. 
  
SHIPPING / DELIVER TIME:  Orders are shipped in plain wrappers via First Class Mail or Global Air Mail.  We ship 
orders the same day we receive them.  Domestic orders take 1 to 3 days; international orders take 3 to 7 days.  
Express shipping is available for an additional $25 and it cuts delivery time in half.  FREE SHIPPING on all domestic 
orders. 
 
May I send cash as payment?  Yes, you may send cash but please mail it certified mail if possible.  We also accept 
foreign currency at no extra charge.   
 

Phone Orders: (310) 397-0051             |            Internet Orders:  www.realcatfights.biz/special/ 


